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FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1901.

President McKinley coaid not forbear 
the following significant shot Monday: 
“ Distrust of the capacity, integrity, and 
high putpoaes of the American people 
will not be an inspiring theme for (u< 
lure political contests.’ ’

The British reports from the Trans
vaal say the war is practically at an end, 
ltenco the people are naturally waiting 
to hear of another Jiocr victory. Such 
has been the sequence of events in South 
Africa sinco the war begun.

Democratic pa|*rs are already busy 
detecting political undercurrents which 
politico Democratic victories in 1904. 
They must have concluded that they 
only missed it in the last campaign by 
not beginning their forecasts soon 
enough.

that we will try to the utmost of our 
abilily to live worthy of our high call
ing, that we will judge ourselves rather 
than others, and above all that we will 
never defend in our own community an 
act which wo denouuce in another. We 
should also endeavor to strengthen the 
law, to put courage in our owu judges, 
and to reform, where reform is needed, 
our administration of criminal justice. 
Obedience to a rightly enforced law Is 
the only hope o f a tree people.

Justice Brewer, of the U. 8. supreme 
court, recently said; “ Unfortunately 
no.one call doubt that money is becoru 
ing a factor, a harmful factor, in our 
politics.”  Well, we should say not. And 
who is it tlint has made it such? The 
bosses of the republican party.—Tele
phone Register.

W ell, well. This is the tirst time we 
ever heard it implied that old Croker is 
u republican.

Governor Wood, of Havana, reports 
that he finds the greatest difficulty in 
his administration in getting the con
servative elements to tulte active inter
est in municipal government. In thst 
case, if Mr. Wood cho improve condi
tions in this respect, he will have the 
distinction of having placed the Cubans 
n good notch above ns Americans. Such 
n condition ns he reports has always 
been the plague on city government here 
at home.

Senator Carter of Monlana would 
have stood much better before the Amer
ican people if his Inst ft-w hours in the 
United States senate hud not lieen spent 
in n thirteen hour harangue against the 
river und harbor hill and which resulted 
in the dufeat of that measure. The fact 
that Montana lias no harbor» or riv
ers to improve makes it appear that lie 
acted from narrow, sectional motives, 
und the people had thought better of 
him than this.

In speaking of the Nation's future 
and its unsolved problems, the follow
ing words of the President are those of 
a brave hearted patriot: “ Dark pic
tures and gloomy forebodings are worse 
limn useless. These only liecloud, they 
do not help to point out the way of safe
ty and honor. “ Hope mukelh not 
ashamed.”  The prophets of evil were 
not the builders of the Republic, nor ill 
its ciises since huvo they saved or served 
it. The taith of the fathers was a mighty 
force in Its creation, and the faith of 
their deceudents has wrought its pro
gress and furnished its defenders. They 
are obstructionists who despair and w ho 
would destroy confidence in the ability 
of our people to solve wiecly and for civi
lization the mighty problem resting up
on them. The American people, in
trenched in freedom at home, take their 
love of liberty with them wherever they 
go, and they reject as mistaken and un
worthy the doctrine that we lose our 
own liberties by securing the enduring 
foundation of liberties toothers. Our 
institutions will not deteriorate by evus- 
sion and our sense of justice will not 
abate under tropic suns in d.stunt boos. 
As heretofore so hereafter will the na
tion demónstrale its fitness to adminis
ter any new estate which events devolve 
upon it, and in the fear of (ioJ will 
"take occasion by the hand and make 
the hounds of freedom wider yet.”

holding oi the Lewis A (.Turk exposition 
and It is to he hoped that congress tusy 
yet he so coovinced when the lin e  
come* for financial backing.

To recount the great political devel 
opments of the pust few years, it seems 
utmost incredible tliut so much has 
taken place uinler one miui'H adminis
tration as president. In spite of parti
san predjudice, it is generally conceded 
tlmt President McKinley inis proved to 
l>e the man for tlio national emergency, 
und now ns Die first year of the new 
century finds us starting out ns a world 
|siwer it is u matter of congratulation 
that tlie same master hand is still at 
the helm.

"Freedom”  is a word which is made 
the source of a great deal of joggling in 
tliujian iso l jingoists and demogogues. 
“ Free Cuba" Ims long been the rallying 
cry of u liberty loving people, ami our 
government stands pledged to make 
thnt longing a reality, hut realizes tlmt 
such a purpose will not tat served by 
turning over control of the island with 
all Its new and unsettled conditions, so 
has been putting tier citizens upon pro
bation. This action Ims wrung a hypo
crites) wail from many wlio loudly claim 
that our government is thus recreant to 
its sacred trust. In the face of such 
criticism ('resident McKinley gave ex
pression to a few well chosen words in 
his inaugural address which give an out
line of the true principles o( freedom 
which anno loud mouthed patriots have 
seemed unable to comprehend. They 
areas follows: “ The peace which we 
are pledged to leave to tiie Cuban people 
must carry with it the guarantees n( per
manence. We became sponsor* for the 
pacifiuation of the islands, and we re
main accountable to tlio Cubans, no less 
than to our own country ami peoplo for 
tlie re-construction of Cuba as a free 
commonwealth on abiding foundations 
of right, justice, liberty and nssurvd or
der. Our enfranchisement of tlie peo
ple will not he completed until free 
C ut» shall “ he a reality, not a name; a 
perfect en 'lty, not a liasty experiment 
bearing within itself tlie elements of 
failure.”

C O N C K I t N I N O  W l l i a i l S 1 K A I I t S

Within tlie last decade, tlio holding of 
mammoth expositions, or worlds fairs, 
Iihh become a very frequent affair. Some
times they are held with historical sig
nificance, hut mnro often tlie spirit of 
business and industrial enterprise is (lie 
motive power behind them. In some 
ways at least it must bu conceded thnt 
they prove a paying Investment, as in 
our own country, congress has been in 
tlie habit of assisting in them very ma
terially with liberal appropriations. We 
now have in prospect the Buffalo and 
St. Louis expositions, both of which con
gress lias aided, iiut right now, the hint 
Is given out by intluential congressmen 
that such national fairs in the future 
need not ex(>cct appropriations from 
congress for their furtherance. This 
comes as a chilly disappointment just at 
this time in the Northwest, where plans 
are on foot for holding a national expo
sition, tlie scope of which is to be above 
a big city boom spirit, hut is broadly 
patriotic and historical in its conception. 
There arc drawbacks to these big expo- I 
sitions, it must ho confessed, and in 
calling attention to them uu eastern 
paper speaks the following:

"Since tlie World’s Fair in I’aris was i 
ended strikes of various kinds and labor ; 
quarrels among divers classes of wage ' 
earners have been frequent. Chicago 
had a similar ezpetienco alter the beau- i 
tiful buildings of her great White City 
wete torn down, and Philadelphia did , 
not recover completely for a considerable 
lime from the reaction which trod on 
tlie heels of the Centennial Exhibition 
of 187«. Ollier cities in which famuus 
fairs have been held have passed through 
months and even years of mini urutivo 
depression when tlie season of jubilation 
was over. It is not dilliciilt to under
stand tlie reasons for tlio hard times 
which have been tlie sequels of excep
tional activity and the presence of eager 
multitudes of s|icelators. For years be-

11ANGKKM IN C U B A .

If tlie Cubans should ask annexation 
the people of the United States would 
not be willing to admit the island as a 
state at this time. It would be required 
to pass through a territorial period, the 
duration of which would depend upon a 
careful and prolonged study of condi
tions. About two-thirds of the Cubans 
are illiterate, and nearly all are unfamil
iar with a republican form of govern
ment, while their customs and traits are 
diffeient from those fouud in this coun
try. It is unfortunate, especially for 
the Cubans, that they do not want to he 
a territory of the United States. They 
are attracted by the idea of forming a 
new sovereignty in the world. They 
picture to themselves the functions and 
privileges of a republic, without count
ing tlie burdens and the responsihilties. 
The United States lias promised them a 
government of their own, as soon as they 
can provide a stable basis for it in tlie 
form of a practical constitution. It 
pleases Democratic papers to say that 
the administration seeks to evade the 
pledge made by Congress, but the charge 
is mere partisan clamor. Every step

Of health has no uniformed guardians 
of its peace. If it ltad there would be 
•rrests innumerable in every restaurant 
every day of the year. Both in the 
quantity and quality of the food they 
eat anti in the manner of its consump

tion men and 
women sin

each day 
against the 

laws of health.
Those who 

will not lieed 
Nature's 

warnings can
not escape her pun
ishments, and dys
pepsia or stomach 
" trouble ’’ is the inva
riable penalty of care
less eating.

There is no other 
medicine for diseases 
of the stomach and 
allied organs of di
gestion and nutrition 
which can compare 

with Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Dis

covery. It cures 
these diseases perfect
ly and permanently, 
and enables the build
ing up of the whole 

body into vigorous health.
'I  took two bottles o f  Dr. Pierce's Golden

H. J. Littlefield. It. A. L ittlefield..

LITTLEFIELD  BROS.,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Offices In Chehalein Valley Bank Building, 
Phone No. 43.

| Residence north o f Public School Building, 
Phone No. 44. N E W B E R G ,  O R E .

j ATTORN EY-AT-LAW .

CLARENCE BUTT.
Will practice iu nil the courts o f the state 

I Spécial atteutiou giveu to probate work, the 
j writiug of deeds, mortgages, contracta and the 
j drafting of all legal papers.

New berg . O reg on . !
Office — Second Floor 
Bauk o f Newberg Building.

DR. WOODS HUTCHINSON, 
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON.

Special attention also given to diseases o f the 

E Y E ,  EA R , N OSE AND T H R O A T .
' Office over Bank of Newberg.

take any more. I can eat most anything now. 
I am ao well plessetl with it I hardly know how 
to thank you for your kind information. I 
tried a whole lot o f  thing* before I wrote to 
you. There >vaa a gentleman told me about 
your medicine, how ft had cured hi* wife. I 
thought I would try a bottle o f  it. I am glad I 
did, for 1 don't know what I would have done 
i f  it had not been for Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.

How ’ twas done: Old gentleman —
Here, sir, how is it I catch you kissing 
my daughter? The lover—By sneaking 
in on us sir.—Philadelphia Press.

Sick headache absolutely nn.1 perma
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A 
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa
tion and indigestion, makes you eat, 
sleep, work, and happy. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money hack. 2oc aud 
(iOc. C. F. Moore A  Co.

Medical DiscovcrvAfor stomach trouble,” writes
taken looks forward to a government of g « « . «  c «r « ,.
Cuba approved by tlie Cubans them
selves

While tlie people of the United State» 
would not he willing to grant present 
statehood to Cuba, giving it two mem 
bers in tlie Senate and four in tlie House, 
they are about to invest it, through tiie 
lead of Congress, with a distinct nation
ality, and it must be confessed that tlie 
experiment will he noted witli grave con
cern. As a royal colofty, Cuba had the 
power, on accounTof its nearness to our 
shores, to keep this country constantly 
disturbed, and filially to involve us in a 
costly war. Its proceedings ns a sov
ereign nation will touch our well being 
and perhaps our tranquility. The C u
ban republic will he an Illiterate state, 
made up of mixed races, and governed 
by the revolutionary element that, while 
never strong enough to free the island, 
yet wielded a power that brought this 
nation to its aid. Some of tlie leaders 
of the revolt were adventurers. All ure 
schooled in the emotional politics of tlie 
small and turbulent republics of Central 
America, where tlie civil administration 
is often a mixture of freak taxation, 
venal officialism and chronic civil war.
Such is tlie type of tlie governmeut with 
which the Cuban Republic must he in 
racial touch.

As far as tlie constitutional convention 
in Cuba lias revealed its purpose or tlie 
sentiment of the island, it seems quite 
willing, if not anxious, to ignore the 
thought of any special relation with or 
obligations to the United States. Tlie 
attitude of the Cuban press toward this 
country is one of suspicion and eager
ness for our speedy withdrawal. Yet it 
is more than probable if this country 
left the island at once, without even 
wuitiug to assure ourselves of the sta 
hility of the government or imposing 
any condition whatever, that tiie first 
foreign complication of tlie republic of 
C uhii encounters will he shifted to our 
shoulders directly or indirectly. The 
Cuban lenders seem to think tliut they 
are entitled to go ns they please, enjoy 
ing our protection w itliout reference to 
our advice. The Republic of Cuba w ill 
doubtless he tlie lust this country will 
ever undertake to set up. Cuba w ill end 
tlie founding of foreign sovereignties by 
a sentimental resolution of Congicss.—
Globe Democrat.

celebration on u vast scale which is ex
tended through ninny weeks throngs of, 
artisans and workers of almost every j 
type me drawn to the peculiar centre of 
attraction. Work is plentiful and wage* 
are high while the feverish energy of 
preparation for tlie Mg show is kept up. 
It is not only tlio putting together of tlio 
picturesque buildings within tlie limits 
of tlie fair grounds which gives employ
ment to armies of mechanics and arti
ficers, but new hotels, new places of

l.A  F A Y E T T K  IT E M S .
A. P. Fletcher and family visited over 

Sunday at Dallas.
There are quite a number in town 

alllicted with tlie grip.
George M. Perkins is having quite a 

serious time with rheumatism.
J. J. Hembree made u dying business 

trip to South Betid last week.
J. II. Olds lias bought tlie old 

place opposite tiie Olds House.
A. D. Hoskins formerly of lids place 

is very sick at his home in McMinnville.
Miss Bertha Estabrook and Ace Io-wis 

were married at McMinnville on Tues- 
| day.

Large

amusement ami new business stria lures 
must he ready for tlio pleasure seekers Marlin Burlingame and fumily from 
and purchaser* who will he in town Washington, are visiting at George 
while tlie show Lists. And iu tlie course I-cwis’ .
of the exposition the city iu w hich it is ( D. V . Olds was re-elected director and 
held bedeck* itself with lavish hand* in Maggie Boone clerk at the school meet-

It has long been tlie custom to con
demn tlie Soutli by w holesaic, for such 
perpretrations against justice ns tlie 
lynching of negroes; so long in fact tha t 
we have come to believe that the spirit 
of inob law is peculiarly adapted to 
southern character and that such im 
moral outbreaks would he jxissihle in no 
other part o f  our territory. Very re
cently, however, lyueliings have taken 
place in several northern states, and 
have come seemingly as a rebuke to the 
pharisaalcal spirit manifested toward 
the Soutli. A tew days ago a negro was 
lynched at Terre Haute, Indiana, 
apropos of which disgraceful affair the 
Indianapolis Newt speaks tints sensibly 
Iu an editorial on “ Mob Law :”  We 
have a demonstration—which we sore
ly needed —tlist human nature is the 
same everywhere. There w.ie a disposi
tion to assume that tlie people of the 
South were specially CMiel ami barbar
ous in their dealings with llie negro, 
anil we have judged them with great 
harshness. Now we see that we are not 
essentially different from them. We
ars "u  ieershlesinner*”  together. And

order to impress favorably tlie troops ol ¡ng on Monday, 
newcomers and extend an unstinted líos- , 
pitality to groit|« o f honored guests 
Botli the local governments and tlie 
private cilis.ens are bent, ti|ion earning 
the enthusiastic good will of those who; 
cotne within their gales. Until the final 
hour of tlie fair sounds all ia glitter and 
prosperity. But when the banquet lislls 
are ch-aed and the exhibits are scattered 
thousands of men mid women who had 
had no trouble in earning a livelihood 
w hile tlie exposition was going on find 
themselves in serious trouble. Real 
estate balloons often collapse after the 
lings are taken down, ami the wild 
schemes of ihe period of inflation fall to ' 
pieces in the years of leanne-s and - 
distress."

This is the dsrk side of tlie picture 
hut it must la) rcuirmliered that tlie 
above conditions would not apply close
ly at all to tlie Lewis A Clark exposition 
of I'.HXi which we are hoping l o o s e  held 
in our great Faclfie Northwest. As far 
as I’ortland is concerned locally, the re- : 
suit might he similar to a degree, hut 
not from tlie standpoint of the vast un
developed resources of tlie northwest 
country which needs

II. I>. lb-gun tlie grocery man, lias

D. P. Price. O. L. Price

P R I C E  & P R I C E .  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW .

Newberg Oregon.
(C . V. Bank Bldg.)

A ll legal work promptly and carefully attended 
to. Collection* given our immediate at
tention.

Spring T'orni Commences March 27.

ADVANTAGES—
The College is located in a good moral town of prosperous 
Churches, there beiug uo saloon.

A competent corps of instructors in tlie Facnlty. Every 
Stiuleut’s interests receive special attention. A Prepara
tory and two Collegiate Courses. Two literary soeietirs 
anil a College Paper. Library anil Heading Itooin well 
supplied with the leading Magazines and Periodicals. 
Laboratory for individual work in Chemistry, Physics und 
Hiolog-y. A good Museum witli a wide ruuue of specimens.

S P E C IA L  IN D U C E M E N ta w o  T E A C H E R S .

For Information, Address,
President Pacific College.

The indignant citizen—Don’ t drag 
my name into print in connection with 
this absurd affair, but if you do he sure 
to spell out tny middle name in full.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A H o r r ib le  O u tb re a k .
"O f large sores on my little daughters 

bend developed into u case of scald 
head”  writes C. D. Isbill o f Morgan
town, Tenn., but Bueklens Arnica 
Salve completely cured her. It’s a 
guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tetter 
Salt Rlicutn, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers 
and Piles. Only 25c at C. F. Moore & 
Co’s drugstore.

* f f ____ _____

In the awful presence: “ Hush! not
so lond. We tire having a conference of 
tlie powers, fill, who is conferring?” 
“ My wife, my mother-in-law, and the 
cook !” —Tit Bits.

■ »  -
N ig h t W an H er T e rro r .

“ I would cough nearly nil night 
long”  writes Mrs. Clias Applegate, of
Alexandria, Iud., "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so 
hud tliut if I walked a block I would 
cough frightfully and spit blood, but, 
when all otiier medicines failed, three 
$1 bottles o f Dr. King’s Few Discovery 
wholly cured me and I gained 58 
pounds.”  Its absolutely guaranteed to 
cure Coughs, Colds, Lngrippe, Bronchi
tis and ail throat and lung troubles, 
’ rice 50c and $1. Trial bottles free at 

C. F. Moore A Co. druggists.

Judge—This lady says you threw both 
arms around her waist while trying to 
get her pockelbook. Prisoner—I was 
simply mnkin’ love to de lady, your 
honor. 1 am a foreign nobleman !—Puck

— ■ ♦ i
S t r i k e s  n I t l e h  F lm l .

I was troubled for several years 
witli chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan
caster N. H., “ no remedy helped me 
until I began using Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than all tlie 
medicine I ever used. They have also 
kept my wife In excellent health for 
years. Site says Electric Bitters are 
just sp'etidid for female troubles; that 
they are a grand tonic and invigorator 
for weak run down women. No other 
medicine can take Its place in our fam
ily.”  Try them. Only 50c. Fatisfae- 

bolight tlie R. P. Bird residence and has Don Guaranteed by,C. i .  Moore A Co. 
moved into it.

Shabby, isn’t it?
Our familiar belongings 
grow old and unsightly to 
others’ eyes before our own 
accustomed and uncon
scious eyes perceive their 
gradual decline.

LOOK ? YOUR WATCH CHAIN
uow—and since your attention is 
called to it you see that it is shab
by, unattractive, out of date.

Nobody hut a rich man can nfTord to 
go shabbily dressed. Trimness is a sort 
o f social credential; a guaranty of sol
vency; a certificate o f self-respect. You 
can’ t afford to challenge the good opin
ion of good people by continuing to 
wear that shabby chain when a choice 
of many beautiful new patterns can he 
bought at a moderate price from those 
shown by

W IN S L O W  BROS., T h e  Je w e le rs .

Newberg Furniture Store.
W . W . H O LLIN G SW O RTH , Prop.

I  .A .
Z F T J -E jI - i L I N E  O I F

HOUSES FURNISHING  G O O D S , 
Floor Matting, Floor Oilcloth, Floor

Linoleum.

Portier Curtains, Window Shades, Couches & 
Baby Buggies. Wall Paper and Picture 
Moulding a Specialty.

A Full Line of U n d e rta k in g  
Coods Con sta n tly  in Stock.

ROY GARDNER
Carriage and Wagon Builder.

Repairing, Painting and TrimmiDg 
Promptly Done.

Horseshoeing and General Black- 
smithing.

Do Yon Contemplate Purchasing

REAL ES TA TE
------IF SO-

Newberg Land Co.
H. COOPER, President.

E. K. SHAW, Vice Pres. J. M. WRIGHT, Sec. and Manager.
Choice Farm and City Property.

Collect Rents and Look After Estates.
Investments Made for Non-Residents.

Insurance Written iu Select Companies.
Newberg, Ore.

If you want to buy, either a large or small farm, you can save both 
time and money by calling on us. If we haven’t what you 
want we will take pleasure in assisting you in procuring prop
erty to your satisfaction. If a non-resident and wish to ob
tain information about Real Estate or the country in general, 
or Newberg (the town of schools and churches) in particular, 
write us.

POPULAR PUBLICATIONS—POPULAR PRICES

SAVE M O N E Y J
by calling on me before 

closing a trade with 
others.

-I have both-

M. O. Lown»dale has a crew ol men 
spraying his orchard and another crew 
packing and shipping apples.

School  R e p o r t .

Following is u report of the school in 
district No. 9, for the month beginning 

Every good republican in town is pat- * un<* f , ,dlng Mnrch 1, 1901.
ting Governor Geer on the hack tor hav- N,,mber ol PUPI!* rnr" ,l*‘1' 37! » 'e rag e  
ing sand enough to veto the Portland I "Dendanco 28. llmse on tin* roll o f 
charter hill. honor were: Robert McGuire, Maurice

| and Myrtle Walton, Eva and I.ulu 
Dnnoan our former druggist, Corey, Arthur Itcctz, Ihm Chase and 

travedng for l  ann'ng A Willard Cowgill. Cases of tardiness,
I Emery Johnson 4, Willie Johnson 3, 
i Alice Hayes 4, Koiiert Parrott 3, Claud 

The degree staff of Dayton Assembly and lisoar Calkins 3, Earl and Nellie 
came over on last Wednesday night aud Paulsen I, Chester Pape 1, Kenneth 
mtiated nice candidates for the United Chase L
Artisan Assembly of this city. j A nna L. Di ’ I»l k y , Teacher.

Jim Martin and his wife who live one -------—
ami a hall miles east ol town have both | Prink a steeping ..f Moki Tea st night

CITY a n d  COUNTRY
property iu

Tracts to suit
purchaser,

and prices as low as the lowest. 
You will find the property I offer i 

for sale as represented.

A. P. OLIVER, |
Opposite P. O. Newberg, Ore. 1

has fo r n ea rly  s ix ty  yea rs  been 
recognized  Hs the P eo ple 's  N a 
tion al F a m ily  N ew spaper, fo r  
farm ers  and v illagers . Its  
splendid A g r ic u ltu ra l D epart
m ent, its  re liab le  m ark et re
ports, recognized  a u th o rity  
throu ghout the cou n try ; its 
fashion  notes, its  S cience and 
M echanics D epartm en t, i t s 
fa s c in a tin g  short stories, etc., 
e tc ., render it in dispensable In 
ev ery  fa m ily . R e g u l a r  n n b -  
M c r i p t i o n  

p e r  y e a r .

NEW -
YORK
TRI-

THE 
NEW - 
YORK 
WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE

“ p r i e r ,  f i n i u  p e r  y e a r .
in connection with The Tribune we offer to thoee wh0 deeire to »ecure the mararine« 

Illustrated weeklies and agricultural Journals, the following ^ a d l d  î^ u cem en t.7  maKaxlnc*-

price, 91.00

published on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, is a compute 
up to date daily newspaper, 
three days in the week, with 
all important news of the other 
four days. Trofusely illus
trated, and filled with Intorcst- 

Y  ing reading for all who wish to 
" keep in close touch with news TRiRIIUE the nation and world. 

I n i& V liC  R e g  u lar »abmeription 
p r ic e , $1 .5 0  p e r  y c u r .

l l a g i u i n e .  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y

____ ___ y ................
iwuihly, New York City.............................. 1 i

Juisiye. N e w  Y o r k  C ity................... ..................... S’,Leu lie n W eekly, New Y o r k  C ity ........................ Jj
Kevtcw o f Keviews, New York City................ 2 ;

------- — v -* ••••'I M a n n .........................
N e w  BitK lniii i  H o m e s t e n d ,  S p r i n g f i e l d ,  M s n h . .
82S! ,U,.a7Sk*<‘Vlaip* »Pf1*»«*«!. Main. 7. . : :a n r m ,  1* fo ld  n m l  i-ire.siil*», t 'h lc u ir o ,  I I I ...............
Ornnpre J u d d  F o r m e r .  Cliiongro.  I l l ........................
K n I t o m U t ,  In d in n n p o I lM ,  l u d ? ......................................
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L. M.
«  ho is now 
Wallace of I’orllnn,), is her* on 
visit «itti frit'iuis.

A

short

been very sick, but are
slowly.

both improving
Posar.

the attention of Kostern 
in this direction. We 
fear of the alternintli of such
ait ion. But other than from this rather 
materialistic point of view, liter* are 
certainly sufficient groun Is from a pa
triotic, liisturleal atamlpolal, for li e

A \YIdow*s L o v e  A ffa ir  
Recclvss «  setback, if  »lie lias offen- 

more |>eoplc ami sivc breath through constipation, Blli- 
eapilal lurneil ourncss, or stomach tiirouhle, but Dr 
n co l 1) a ve no King's New Life IT  Is always cure those 

an expo- t.nuhles; clean the system, sweeten the 
breath banish headache; best In tlie 
world for liver, kidneys and bowels. 
Only -  -c at C, F. Moon? A Co's drug 
•ton.

l«efor» retiring, and see how soundly 
you wiH sleep, and how joyously you 
will awake in the morning It supplies 
food f>r tlie li'ivd while you sleep, pro- 
duces a clear an beautiful complexion, 
and curve conslipatioii and sick head 
ache. ■ ic and 50c. C. F. Muon A Uo.

Dixon. II. C. Dixon.

- D E N T I S T S  - -
F firb i 'g , Ort.

m a k e s  \  H m a k e s

hllORE"» fCMllORE*! 
NOa d u l t s !  ■ * ndad ul ts  

AS fat  a J  H A S  fat a s  
pic^ F  xhgPies

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle— hence you 
know just what you arc taking when you take Grove’s. Imitators 
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy 
their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove’s' contains 
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in «^Tasteless 
form. The Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives the 
malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that 
Grove’s IJ the O riginm l and that all other so-called Tasteless 
Chill Tonics are imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows 
that Grove’s is superior to all others in every respects You 
are not experimenting when you <ake Grove's— its superiority 
and excellence having long been established. Grove’s is t)jc 
onlv Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections of 
the United Statct No Cure, No Fay. Price. 50c. . j


